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Vol. l ~lo• 14 I-'OH'rLA "" J1J ' 'IOI" COLJ '"G"' L•v .j ' ,;~ 11, Apri 1 21 pl ~55 
~PER DRIVE BOGS DOWN-LET'S Gom 
The paper drive which op(ined 
'\r✓OODY 1-MURPHY FETED here on campus last rionday has 
Two of our fellow students, 
WORr~ DAY 
APRIL 2G 
Tuesday April 26 has been 
.elated as WORK DAY here on 
campus. That is, of courea, 
if the weather ia fine. In 
case of bad weather, the 
local radio stations will 
a bogged down. So far, only 
Joe Niuryhy and P.H. Woodworth 
1 very small amont has been brought 
wore awarded trophys by the 
to the school. 
Student Council for running 
in the Patriot's Day road rac , 
Rill o•cara says that if you 
'1\\esday o 
:.\'Urphy finished 19th and 
''V;oody" came in 23rdo 
"'\\oody'' was forced to make 
are t':>o lazy to brine the_ paper, 
, let him know and he will arrange 
to have them pickod up. Bill 
also is in need of trucks. If 
announce the postponement to you have one or can get one 9 be 
a speech before the audience 
ipril 28c 
i,t yeaterday'Q assembly 0 
~lire Jaques announced the 
various uork parties and 
their faulty leaders. There 
will also be students in 
eharge. The projects to be 
done are l1orthwh1.le and it 
is hoped that there will be 
a large group of students 
present to complete them. 
would let him sit downo 
(Ed. te congratulate both 
Joe ~,'.11J.rphy and ''\',oody•• for 
the fine sho·ing they both 
sure to let O'Gera know before 
the end of the week. 
The proceeds from the sale ot 
the waste paper will go into the 
sadly=depleted Student Jictivi ty 
made and we hope that they 
tie for the cup next yearo) 
The local Collector of 
Customs spoke at the assembl 
His talk was on the smugglin 
problem in Maine. Cows in 
rubber bootso V.hat next? 
Fund.(Ed. Is the Student council 
hungry aeoin?) 
Let's go, students and show 
everyone that we can put such a 
project over auccess:t'ully o V.G 
only have today ond tomorrow . 
9 ,., 
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_C~(O I l1~ c r011r fl?a11 ~ -
--- _ ,-.....J J \-.J ~--.,, J LJ~ .... -.1 L ------------~---~~~---·-=-=-·· ·- ···-r:,ou ~ falo-;r;-sTr:·-:-th~~i s -i ::.rt iiit'.R~~~-()LfillN BV!'Jff CEO\\D 
\l r.)" '-\ /-t.' '\) a free count;.·y and that if ! Some stupid, blathering, yo=yo 
f (, ( /") \ 1; l [J! :r~u don'~ ~ito \7l.':orn07?1· ~s ! of an idiot got into the })JC 
(_)\._j: ,, 5 l~ ~. . aG your ·c·1ol0 , you snouJ.c,j 'dork room last w0ek and ruined 
?l;a::,ISFICD J;V-::hY TF'IJHS:0[1.Y be the on.e to Jea-;-e? 
1 
a largo amount of c:remioals tha t 
.1 ~ .i?Oh'.I':~,1\1ID ,ru:·-nm cm.:.:.,~G.c:- roody 11·;.s :i:-u,1; F•.J.l -~ho ! or-:: necoos12ry to the Camera Club . 
1.::y::, S.i.'LFF boys J.w.ve fu.~L :.' ,C. this ;Jl~~ ! rr·ho r,1ethod this idiot used to 
rcc·u1RD I.. : :J.hIUSO·J ; ce it~ LvJ.ier t!wn j_t has i('3str,1 ·i;hese chemicals is quite 
·2r1JG'.~ l,,\UGIF,Di I b:xm in ye:J.J.'f: so vhy not 1unprintab1eo -~a i' -,, T ~, .... '(''''"'!' 11 - ·l -'· ''O s·1•· •• I"' ·Ao J- '0° ! ,,. r., r:, Cl , h t k -1-r.:, 8 ).) .\•.1',uL' '>.L' '.:J :,\F.t..!. .1-,cC::" .._ (, e_. t .... l, d ,~l !.~ t, _.., ! l'•r • ~'a••• O.r!C &S 8 ,0ll S \lvp 
ED'.'J.HD i,OGU"E 1 sueh n yj.c ·~m·o of aus·~e1·i ty ~ to insure against this recurring? 
'l'HOIJAS n. il:lliriHILL I He ssy k8op it u:p . Malm )ne hes called in all the keys and 
nm:·,lAN E. PIEhCE I some noise &nc1 let J;GOpl.a ~
1
, the lock has been ohanged. If any 
F:-1./i:'•U\. N. MOOHE vound ba made iiwera of the mem.be-r of the Club wants to use 
GEOhGE {:.~~'A!"HJ.SC_O'I!_.~~~ :. 1·0 t that thor0 is a con~ I the 0.a:rk room, he now has to get 
SCHOOL SPIEIT c (:a here in Portland that a. key from the f'acul ty advisor 
We keep trying to avoid the i i a1vake and having some laud sign for it. 
sub ject of school spirit but• f· .11 as well as galni11g a ! V,e hope that Ji;he rotten culprit 
somehow it orops up often. little knowledge. is found out and if he is, we hope 
we think that school spirit l!2_ 1~gooooooouooooe; ! l.that he is immediately expelled. 
has finally been aroused here v;oHK DAY 'I'hore is absolutely no need for 
on campus. ''Woody'' oan get Ar Jou all lrnow, WOhK DAY _!!).is ~.ort of thing_here at PJc ·. 
all the credit for i'lio Perhapi is a , annual affair to get . 'l'HE STAG 
you -think his cr:y of 11nooo'1 :ts! tho l 1/rrr_pus spring cle:ming I Have you purcased your yoar book 
s:tlly but since when hav~ nlJ.I done. jY3t? IF not, why not? It still is 
·i;'·1.; stu.'lents joil1ed :i.u as so• Ee::;;t ~'1.1.oscl.Dy has be'cn 6.es !'lo-t too J.m;e. You. 1 11 be sorry in 
J.id..ly in so.11ething ns ~•10yh1.' ,j ::.::';UYG'.J' :12 ,··. - .. D.; Y frn'·~·•is J at':'JI' J~ars i:f you fail to get 
- ., .•.,n·l•• i •.T'-"~'~ r •-,,-,.-, ,:-,•,., ''}•"'V Ja::"l·Q. '3 • .,...,, ~ rnom '"'or=~ 1·] 
' v.~u,_, J '-.:._,t..1.,0 .,,. • •-L.v ,_,.._...,.,.; 1..1..,~ ,._ ~ l;')Il8:_i::,,,~....., J_ • · .... •·,~ .!. J. •--•----•--
,J--lsi; . ook ct ·i;b.0 bsGl~::..1r 1r; to to o<.J ;: t· is .,•,e;: -~,~cJ j_f i3tsr·: ,,' T, ·r,j._S:,?S ~:·hrnsT T!-F SC r:::·.JE 
,-,,J-~\ .. oI•·;;~i ~.;oi a ·~ t 11'"'; ii~ C.:.:., 1'? ··· .. 1;~ stuJ.,, .... t l.., 1 ) /, cts b&-- 13~rr._;bc.ll is go·.:.t; fron11:orticnd 
(;. , t .. s.~,v ·:.:;~1ot b.G ls HCJ::~o·~,1 s~_i,., • .,;_:n.d t!-- ! /). ~~-· )~· ·;, '"~.1..1 t~'"'0 .· ~.1,1j_rJ.2 Co1Jor;:;;. It is r.:,i th regret 
j ~1 tr, t ~ o:cl~ ~ri: .. . 0 •;:i c1 .... ~:o • t 7 ; ... t ~-:,·~- i:').:-i·~o -th~J..,~ stqt0rr-.ent'° Tl10 
"·,:r<'Z\f ).C .. tD,c~re is• a fl·v i ~ \ esr : . .. l.~' ,, ""'' t CJ;, O~a;_(,. ri:::c~s . T'")C.SO,- f, L),1.:or. nre 1'.:'cl-;: of" a Dlace 
'"l:i.l., ·,·c .. II. cra:1·,;-:.L: ·:i.-18·•:--,: 'ic'in.g SCI .. ,, l of 'CO) r.1G.,t,) _D]rc ,.,,,": r·rrr.c.:s i::.nc1 the c1iffi= 
.I. . c0r _ }··..,isi,s ~.ti, i•0 ·\:,.g CT!:;.··, : ·0-..1. i; . •.; J i.•~ n~. cult:· .. , c,s·;',L1:; up a ncl1edule on 
... ·~ {' ,,:-,.:t E 'l~.? (' ,· -·-· 1 c.. b12. 1 ;v :1U} ' ~_: ..... ·,,; rt:_;"'-·--~ :~r,;_'"" noJ.•_e .:·: l;-r--,l. 
1 • .,) , t t ins ·ti1c tr-:· 1' ... > ..Lf.., , :·a .. "'.s ~, 1 .., ·,;:.:. 1 c )t".., "F-._., .l- ~ :1 -.... .JS t_""" -~- e future 0 track 
,~:r· :; ·0 tr:a::: st1;J:.nu, ;--c .J • · ' ;etl J, l -Vi)o l·t,6['"1 ~-.:;_ t:1c, 8,,l'J..ng could m11<:e up 
· , · ~ d •· 1 ' 1 ri~ne ~c ·1( , ·•· ·"11·, ' 1 "'· t· · f b b 11 - ,., :t 13 ::.roU1H.1. 1ns·,,ea~ ~ ..... au,:;,1•·· , -· "' .. :.. _,._ n .. ., . .L J. •··-"'· ,:i.or _:_;::: 0G111e.c o eso a • in ·.;ne 
· , · · a · · I ----r - ,'·0·7 -~ 100n "O ·····c ... 1 s, · ri • 1 tb 11 !. 1:; e.11Ci .. 1nv1ng a goo. ·.;1nc.o l .t 0c. ~i_;_ , G.v ~J '-' u!c ,t, WJ.n~. l.f' on j_nramu:ea sof a .. 
ri:be doys 1:h0n. a toaclw;r •1asi anot] ,r- ::;ood 1·00son f'or j10agu.0. Hnrdly a replacemcn t for 
n dictator have passed. Vin;fod; gott . 1g ll.,~rco la major sport but still better 
that toacher doesnPi; lmow-t;ha·~ If it rains Tnosdoy: is.:omq~~2:l.E-..?thing at all. ' 
00:ys will be boys even o.ft0:r. I D .. ~ .. Y rill be put ov,n· um'iil i*""**~-*'r.~,.,,.,,.**"'"'"'"'*~*"*'** '~+:;,** 
th'3Jffve fought a 7 mr. . · :fl.~.:.~.?-87\. _:c}10- ~3th._ Bil!....JifliJLq-~--·- SuJ>POET 
;;ord· ::.•e·3Ghed us that Koo::~~;- r.:gr 18 GO r.,.TJYS ••• 
YOUR :~3-1,; a·~ ·che same tables thc;t 
-~11a·~ tco.c:1ei'.' was at and he 
s .:ed Woody to leave. J);)n ' t 
r~:·tj:~;G ~Cr . .ALL 1i.7J/~ OJ.,D 1JJ\)Ef1 ~. 
l '-'tibT YOi.. HJ:,Vl"l IN YOtffi I·iOI,2S j 
I YJDJ.1.l~X • .lfl-:.Qil.QH..'r...JirJ;L 21.Q.@AX.~-!..L. i_~--..::c~L;;.;;u;..:BS;;.;;;.....;r.;.;-m;.;r.;.;•; __ _ 
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FREE a.o 11 ve x,y & pi ck.up 
service ... ADJ38Y CLEJUJ f:ERS " 
Con act -::- Dic1t llorrison 
PJC Radio Ue-.:rs •-~7GAIT; 
every Tue Oo :Cve I» '1':15. 
Summer jobo"" r.rr. Kee nun. 
n,::onK DAY11 io tentatively 
schedule for Tues. or 
t.7ed. next rrcelc -
It 10 obviouo thnt the 
athletic field of PJC is 
eradunlly being converted 
into a po.rlcing lot. 
-----------·-
Innpproprinte uce of the 
Cruno ru Club-n do.rk roor-r' , 
has boon curbed by t'.he 
retrieval of tho keys from 
the r:iembors., 
The absence of IIro Petol"' s 
from ochoolp has bocn hail 
ed by r.10.ny students (and 
aon.e ::tnstru.c-1:;ora) an a 
t1njor contrihution in re-
la.ti on to the trv10rk · day 
(cloanup) 0 cm:1paign.:i 
?;;:/=LASH~ 
PAPER D/\}VE 
Co nf;nve d 
Of\lE /\l\o/~E 
WEE!\.! 
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